A Holocaust Memorial Day Walk on the Streets of the former Warsaw Ghetto: Remembrance, Reflection and Hope

When: Wednesday, April 7, 2021
Time: USA 11:00am Central Time / Poland 6:00pm CET / Israel 7:00pm IDT

On ZOOM Free and open to the public

To register, go to: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEofuGuqz8tHNYkM09ML2IsXwNgvLIJUdCt

In commemoration of Yom Hashoah (Holocaust Remembrance Day), you are invited to join us on a live, online ZOOM walking tour in the space where the Warsaw Ghetto once existed and stops at three (3) special locations as narrated by attorney and Holocaust educator, Michael H. Traison (left). The Germans murdered over 400,000 Jews from the Warsaw Ghetto, including those who died of starvation, typhus and disease.

Following this live pilgrimage, the students from the Creative Arts Academy of the Quad Cities in Davenport, Iowa, will perform a Holocaust-themed dance.

Following the dance and from Chicago, world famous Cantor, Alberto Mizrahi (left), will chant El Malei Rachamim, the Jewish prayer for the souls of the dead. The program will conclude from Israel with world renowned Cantor, Israel Rand (right), leading all of us around the globe in the singing of Hatikvah, the 19th century Jewish poem and National Anthem of Israel which tells of the 2,000 year hope of the Jewish people to return to their homeland, Israel.

For more information contact: (309) 793-1300 or aross@jfqc.org

We wish to express our appreciation to the American Jewish Committee (AJC) Chicago for hosting this program as well as the following sponsors (so far):

• American Jewish Committee Chicago • Standard Club of Chicago • Union League Club of Chicago • Jewish Federation of the Quad Cities • Galicia Jewish Museum • Foundation for Preservation of Jewish Heritage in Poland • Jewish Federation of Rockford • Jewish Federation of Peoria • Center for Holocaust and Genocide Education at the University of Northern Iowa • Temple Emanuel of Davenport, Iowa • Congregation Beth Israel at the Tri-City Jewish Center • Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois • Augustana College Center for the Study of Judaism & Jewish Culture • Augustana College Campus Ministries • Jewish Federation of Greater Des Moines • Tifereth Israel Synagogue of Des Moines • Churches United of the Quad Cities • Iowa Jewish Historical Society • Agudas Achim Congregation in Coralville, Iowa • Jewish Federation of Greater Oklahoma City • Jewish Federation of Ventura County • Mid-Kansas Jewish Federation • Jewish Federation of the Corridor (Iowa) • Catholic Diocese of Davenport, Iowa •